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CARPENTER'S

In tliis fine we sell everything needed by the
from tlie smallest to the largest tool.

Yoa can always find just what yoa want at
out store.

We can sell yoa at prices to fit you pocket book

Duiider

as In War.
from tlio nt

Port a of tho
has boon rlvor

at tho tho Al, tho
tho tho or tho

Tho havo boon

to or upon Bite

tholr to
to

Tho facts In a way
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TOOLS

s Hardware
We want to sell to and Contractors the

goods they may need in this line.
Ws have the largest stock of this class of goods

outside of to select from; and can make
way down prices.

LET US FILL NEXT-- ORDER.

R.M.WADECO
Pioneer dealers in reliable Hardware Vehicles, & Machinery

SALEM,

car-
penter,

Builders

Portland

YOUR

Corner Commercial and Court Streets

IUvcrs Factors
Asido slogo oporntlons

Arthur, largo part heav-

iest fighting along
bonks Ynlu,
Taltse, Bho, Hun, Llao.

positions defendod
elthor parallel rivers
which owed strngotlc valuo
tholr proximity rlvors.

suggost Htrlklng

ono of tho reasons why tho bounda-

ries of statoa and nations from tho

earliest times havo boen determined
so ofton by rlvor courses, without ro

gard to other considerations. The

rlvors, by affording natural advantages

for dofonso, havo flxod tho limit not
upon what conquering nations wanted
to possoss, but upon what thoy wero
nblo to take. Chicago News.
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SALEM SAW MILLS
Now is the time to buy your Winter

Slab Wood
Single lond $1.78
10 loads 10.00

Flooring, No. 1 20.00
Floor hur, No. 2 22. B0

!

Flooring, No. 3 15.00 m

Chas. K. Spaulding Logging Co.
lllMlIlBeXllHaKHMlaXlIMllMMtRl(IM4H
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Deaths From Flour.

to a recont Issue of n
Chlneao of 40
deaths havo taken placo lntely In tho

of Amoy
Tho drug, which is sub-

ject to a hoavy duty, hnd boon smug
gled into tlio port and stowod amid
a of Hour. By somo

somo of tho wero
broken bpon and the drug thus o

mixed with tho flour. When tho
flour was lustoad of being do

It was sold to tho
result being that most of tho persons
who used1 it were
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Standard Liquor Co.

Wholesale
1

OUR

Successors

J. P. ROGERS

and Retail

Poisoned

According
nowHpnpor, upward

vicinity through morphine
poisoning.

shlpmont
paakogos

landod,
stroyed, customers,

poisoned.

K',lVrlt!.1''!,'"',k,'oiiiOHianKifs

.n.k..irik.ilHl

Dealers
48--1 56 South Commercial St

BUSINESS

OREGON

PCHICHCSJTCR'B

M TO FUKKISH BVHBY BOMS IN 8ALS&I YrTTn TUB BEST BRANDS OF UQTJOES-OAIJTOB- N7A

AXV IMPORTED TOfB8-A- XTj JCXKDS OF OOEDIAUS AND rrrES3-B0TTI.- IlD BBKB IN QUAKT8 Aim
yiKTS. AlMTHrAMODBHASrA,WnrrHOOK, APFOUNABIS AND XITHIA WATEB. GIVE Vli A
XaiAXi ORDBK AND SH TONVINOT1D. AXI. OBDBRS DELIVERED PROMPTLY, AS WB HAVE TWO DE
IIYWY WAOONS.

.STANDARD LIQUOR Co., A. G. Magers, Mgr.
rnoncMeMH ncn.

NEW YORK

FASHION
LETTER

Estelle Clairmon Prattles of
Styles. Colors and

Materials

Now York, Aug. 5. Tho Hnon frock
Is nioro ubiquitous than ever this sea-

son, and ono might easily fill columns
with descriptions of linen frocks of
tho elnbornto class, Irish lnco nnd all
tho other handsome heavy laces, hand
ombroldory of ovory description, tho
Shcor laces, sack as vnlcnciontics, 'usu-
ally in combination with heavy om

broldory, braiding, painting all of
theso aro considered appropriate trim-
mings and somo of tho most costly
frocks turned out by dressmnkors tills
summer havo belonged to tho linen
group.

Much has been snid of tho costs of
brodcrlo Anglniso on linen, tho prin-ccss- o

linon robos onrlchcd in almost
ovory squnro Inch by laco, ombroldory,
stltchory, tho laco frocks whoso lnco
identity Is almost lost beneath tho
wealth of trimming in embroidered
linon, nnd tho linon foundation; but,
After nil, It is tho simplo tub frock of
linen thnt means tho greatest good to
tho greatest number, and, becauso of
Its general appeal to women, is tho
most Important of llucn items In tho
stimmor modes.

Ono hears thnt tlio shirt waist frock
is out of dato, but It is only tho name
that is past. Tlio sovoro shirt waist
blouso has lost prestige, but tho sim
plo blouso and skirt postumo of linon,
plquo, mndras, thnt Jins been incorrect
ly ranked under tho shirt waist head,
js still with us.

Flquo, in eclipso for a time, has como
back into favor and found a hoarty
wolcomc, for thoro's no denying that
it keeps fresh longor thnn linen, tho
latter mussing badly, though Its excel- -

lont laundering qualities ofTsot this
fault to a rcnt extent.

Tho beautiful mercerized mndras
stuffs, especially in whlto, nro popular,
too, for tho typo of tub frock under dis-

cussion, tho frock firm enough nnd
'hoavy enough to rotnin somo degreo of
freshness nnd trlmness oven after n

hard day's wear a thing Impossible,

to tho very shcor stuffs, with their ten-

dency to bedrngglod llmpnoss under
slight provocation.

Theso msdrnH materials in tho bettor
qualltios havo a high lustra which Is

not lost, though toned down to ngrce-abl- o

softness in lnunderlng, and, nt
their best, thoy havo small effective
designs of clrclo, dot, lozongo, otc. Tho
largo damask patterns nro still shown,
but nro not popular this year.

Whlto is always tho best oholco for
a frock that is to undergo froquont tub-

bing, nnd desplto frequent assertions to
tho contrary ovory sunimor is primar-

ily a "whlto summer." No othor
color Is so unlvorsnlly becoming,

a season nf Unshod faces.
Nothing else looks so cool, nothing
olso lnundors so well, and appreciat-
ing all these points the sonslblo woman
has ,a majority of hor tub froeks In
white.

The colored linens nro frequently em-

broidered In whlto, brodcrlo Anglais
bolng hero, ns olsewhoro throughout
fashion's province, particularly favor-
ed. Sometimes tho handwork is noth
ing moro complicated than the button-
holing of scalloped odges on collar,
suffs, otc. Sometimes it Is more elab
orato, and It is done in tho eolor of the
linon even more often than In white
bands nnd motifs of embroidery on
whlto linen re also used to trim simple
frocks of colored linen.

Linon soutache in white trims some
of tho pretty linen frocks, or rather
assists In trimming them; but those
frocks aro usually of tho boloro and
skirt persuasion. A oostumo in blue
linon with triple boloro trimmed in
whlto soutache and finished at the neck
with hoavy laco and white cordeleres
bolonga to this class. Another bolero
costume, without tho soutache feature,
is in. aoft green linen, with collar ro-
vers and cuffs of fine whlto lingerie

Tho bolero and the linen long coat
aro both popular for the morning cos.
turao of linen the latter, when beau-
tifully tailored being considered the
smarter of tho two; but tho appear-
ance of the long linen coot after its
wearer has beon sitting some time, or
nas ueon attempting to hold un her
skirt in tha back, is lamentable, and
the hip length coats soverelv tailored
keeps their freshness and contours bet
ter than the five-eight- length which
Is ao much, in favor.

Princes gowns of nil kinds con,
tinue to hold high place In fashion'.
avor and tho makers grow moro and

I moro clever in the shaping of theso
difficult robes. One rather spectacular,
yet by no means loud, prineeeso gown

.which recently aroused the enthusiasm

a
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iifiil Periods
Life often seems too long to the woman who suf-

fers from painful periods. The eternal bearing-dow- n,

headache, backache, leucorrhea, nervousness,
dizziness, griping, cramps and similar tortures are

dreadful. To make life worth living, take

WiiM5x (arduj
It Eases Women's Pains

It quickly relieves inflammation, purifies and enriches the blood,

strengthens the constitution and permanently cures all diseased con-

ditions from which weak women suffer.

it Is matchless, marvelous, reliable.

At all druggest's In $1.00 bottles.

WRITli US A LETTER
freely and frankly, In strictest confid-

ence, telling us all your symptoms and
troubles. Wo will send free advice
(In plain scaled envelope), how to
cure them. Address: Udlcs' Advisory
Dept., The Chattanooga Medldne Co.,
Chattanooga, lenn.

of fashion obsorvora in Paris was of
silk moussclino in a dull gold tint. It
wns mado of groat fullness of mousso-lln- o

in tho skirt nnd fully draped bod-

ice, but nbsolutoly without trimming
savo for a stolo which fitted in yoko
fashion around tho shoulders nnd ran
down to tho hem of tho frock in front,
nnrrowing nt tho waist lino nnd broad-onin- g

slightly in Its progress from bolt
to hem.

This stole, which clung closoly to
tho lines of tho figure, was in superb
heavy laco, tinted to match tho mous- -

sollno nnd ombroidorcd in dull golds
with touches of wnrin brown. Tho de-

scription sounds complicated nnd tho
afnln wnn nf pmimn n rnntlv wnrlr nf

but tho long, straight
I oat. Iguuu miu iuu liuubuuitiiiiuu ui no

richness in tho ono picco of trimming,
tho toilet nn and

boauty thnt mndo it a sonsation.
Tho draped bodlco shares honors
with Louis coats, princesso robes, em-

pire and dircctoiro modes, and though
tho blouso hns lost its prcBtlgc, tho
smooth fitting tight basque of other
days with which wo thrcnt-ono- d

hns not, so far, materialized savo

Muslin drawers worth 40c, for 25c
Muslin drawers worth 60c, for
Muslin drawers wJrth 7Cc, for 60c
Muslin drawors worth $1.00, for 80c
All $2 skirts tor $1,00.

75c or $1 chomiso for SOc.

Baby grado for
Baby drossos, $1.25 grado

60c

KllUlUlUg?,

"I SUFFERED j
writes Airs. L. E. Cievcnger, of
view, N. C, "at my monthly periods,
all my life, but the first bottle of Car-d- ul

gavo me wonderful relief, and now
I am In better health than I havo been
foralongtlme. I thlnkCardul thegrcat-e-st

womar.'i. medldno In the world."

in isolated freakish instances. 80

drnpory defining bust curves, jrtj
with no suggestion of stiffness, ii tll
ordor of tho day, so far ao bodies X

conccrnod, nnd it. bo adrailte-l- j

thnt tho fares better in tho han'ij
of tho artist than, in thoso of tho ordiij

nry dressmaker.
SJ&X1JUUU UUAiKCMU.M, fl

Orava Troublo "foreseen.

It ncods but llttlo foresight to tell,!

that whon your stomach and liver ua
badly nffectod, grave troublo Is ahudJ
unless you tako tho proper medickij

for your disease, as Mm. Jobn JU

Young, of Clay, .N. Y., did. She Mjiri

"I had nouralgia of tho livor tod

art, lines of tho loma,oh' mJ wa3 wok"? ,udj
could not was forui. i ..-- .i , i.. vory

gavo origlnnlity'

havo been

SDc

drossos,

CREATLY,"
Belle.

must
ldoa

long time, but in Electric Bitters I,

found just what I needed, for tij'
quickly rcliovcd and cured mo." Bwt

modiclno for wonk women. Sold under

gunrantoo by J. 0. Perry, Drnggirt,!

im, Or., at GOc a botttlo. '
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Reduction Sale of Mtislm Underwear!

Corsot covers worth 40c, for S5i

Corsot covers worth 60c, for 39c

Corsot covers worth 76c, for 60

Corset covora worth )L00, for 7ft
All .$1.25 nightgowns --for 08c

$1.76 skirt chomiso for $1.35.

Baly Clothes at Reduced Prices
Baby dresses, 40c grado for 25c Baby robes,

Baby
Baby

$lv05 grado $1.20

TlllThV flrftRflftfl fiOit rvvniTfA fw 30 TImI. --1Il rA. -- ..1 n 4&A 9j ...VHHVU, Hwv b....v wt wvu 4JHVJ DO,lfiO, UUU UUU 1U1

76c

for 08a

tho

for

skirts, 75c grado

robos, $1.25 grade

BABY SKIRTS, DEESS OR BOBB THOyi 25c TJPWAnDS.

for
for

i

Boducod pricos on Mllllnoryj cloaning up of tho season. VTo will

not carry any goods ovor. So our formor loW pricos aro now still
lowor. A nico lino of trimmed hnta to solnnt frnm- - nlnn ilnnora. folia SO.

and nil ha) l.lMMt.bucklos

R0STEIN & GREENBAUM
DKY QOODS, OLOTIIINO AND MHJdlNEEY.

g 298 and 300 Commercial St. Salem

esEBaBoBMEeKBeH8eHeBtiMiitiseiMaoK8itf

SPECIAL
SHOE SALE

I am offering all my summer stock of ladies'
and Men's High and Low Shoes at J

Greatly Reduced Prices
That will pay yoa to Investigate. I can SAVE
YOU MONEY on every pair of shoes yotf bey

of me. I have a large stock to select from.
Come in and see the bargaias I am offering,

whether yoa want to boy or not.

JACOB VOGT
THE STORE OF SHOE BARGAINS
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